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3 'I t7V .' Xr 2 FIGHT m n?i CHRKTiAN' ENDEAVOR.inrj
ligHt ln-tfi- e log that hangs over the situa-
tion and obscures the vision of the wisest
and most far seeing of the leaders. That

;is that the convention will be for silver at
16 to 1. As for candidates, the convention

MIC OCUVA Ul J j It Begins with the Selection of a s stm groping in the dark The din of the - Elaborate Preparations for the
S Chairman. v

t Bland and Boies boomers is deafening,, , '

i International Convention.Temporary and so infectious at times that it is almost

WASHINGTON IN GALA ATTIRE.NATIONAL COMMITTEE NAMES HILL

carries the public off its feet. Bland is
unquestior ably in the lead so far as actual
votes are concerned, his strength approxi-
mating 2u0, a liberal estimate, with Boies
!noviii along at his heels with' about 200,
butn' vher ia able to demonstrate as yet
how he can win.

In this rhnotic condition of affairs gos-
sip and speculation casts about for dark
horses. William J. Bryan, Yice President
Adlai E. Stevenson, John R. McLean, .

Senator Joe Blackburn of Kentucky and
Senator White of California all share the

TN these days of keen and constant :

1 competition the path to prosperity
must be cut out by the 'blade of common

And the Silverites Insist on Having Senator
Ianiel Whitney Becomes a Delegate.
Though Refusing an Election at the Xeve

York State Convention, lie Now Takes
the Proxy of One Who Was Chosen.
Bland in lUeeacl, hut There Are Many
Dark. Horses.

Chicago, July 7. Tha national com-
mittee yesterday selected a temporary
chairman and, passed upon the contested
cases which yere brought before it The
Nebraska case was settled in favor of

sense, as applied to the act of buying.
' '. i- - i J j rr i

fj To unuerDuy is our constant enon,
And to undersell is our settled '

i determination.' . ;

distinction of being canvassed. Even Sen- -

ator Hilt, of New .York-- is talked of, and-- ;

his fanious Elmira speech of 1893 re-- .,

'called as an(evidence that he is a bimetal-li- t
and would make a strong compromise

candidate. The name of or

James Ii. Campbell, of Ohio, is also heard.
The Pennoyer boom from Oregon was
formally launched yesterday, and ex-Co- n-'

n Joe Sibley, of Pennsylvania, an-

nounced his candidacy. " . i'

fpQ ALL who appreciate the winning combination ol JLU vv

PRICES for BEI I E R GO UDb, we oiler our j

y (' tlNTD 11 V C0 XJLJL 1

OF THEM..TT-- V
HLK.E. n.

Lacl i0b Ubqbre 1 1 ajs .

re know that we underbought on these and are underselling

It Is Expected That Ketween Forty and
Fifty' Thousand Visitors Will Attend tire
.National Capital While the Convention
Is in Session.

Washixgtony July 6 Between 4p,000
and 50, 000 visitors to, the capital city are
expected during the next ten days to at-
tend the sessions of, the fifteenth interna-
tional Christian Endeavor convention,

: which begins on Wednesday and continues
through the 13th. A vast amount of work
preparing the program for t.he convention
and for the entertainment of the Endeav-orer- s

has been drtne by the local commit- -
tee. From the enthusiasm.' which has been
apparent all over the country, as disclosed
by the communications that have been re-

ceived by the local committee and the in-
tense interest taken in the convention, it
seems to be assured that the gathering
will be the greatest of its kind ever held.

The combined seating capacity of 40,000
will be available at any time during the
convention, and the meeting places will be
more numerous than heretofore. Three
great tents pitched on the white lot, a
government reservation j list south of the
president's mansion, a- - large hall and a
number of the churches will constitute
the principal auditoriums, and at certain
times meetings will be held simultaneously

r in all. Other churches will be utilized for
early morning prayer meetings and smaller
gatherings. Primarily important as meet- -'

ing places will be the three great tents on
the white lot,- - named respectively "Tent
Willistori,"" Endeavor" and "Tent
Washington." . ;

I Each of these mammoth stretches of
' canvass will hold about 10,000 people. Ap-
proximately 8,000.; persons can be accom-
modated in the settees for the audience.

; while on the great platform provision will
be made for 1,500 more. All the audito-
riums are decorated with Christian En--- !
de:ivor and United States flags, streamers
and buntings In the tents are displayed

' a number of flags of foreign nations, con-
tributed especially for this, convention by
Christian Endeavor 'societies in the re-- j
spective countries as an expression - of the

j international character of thq ' gathering.
I Aside from the interior decorations the

citizens of Washington,' particularly the
' merchants, have entered into the spirit of

the' convention and joined in making the

all others. Don't buy till you see them. 1 rices start at 147c,
crond vainerbut that quality would be .

cheap at 70c hilly as

At work in the background is the sena
torial movement for Teller, with the free
silyer Republicans and their allies, the
Populist leaders, straining every nerve to
impress on the convention the advisabil-
ity of nominating the Coloradoan. With
all these silver forces struggling against
ej.ch other, with the gold . men solid and
compact, ready to obey, orders, it is a
shrewd political prophet who can point
the way out. ' Z3

The situation in the eastern gold stand-ar- d

camp has crystallized enough to en--

able one to get more of an idea of a set-

tled plan than has hitherto prevailed. The
gold men will not as a body leave the con-
vention, and it is doubtful if any individ-
ual members take that course. The leaders
are all against it, althou gh it is believed
that Mr.YvTiliiam C. Whitney would be
plea fed to see another convention, with a
gold standard platform. The. most" radical
.action that a gold standard man will take
has practically been settled, and that is to

1

oracles.in the belter
HAKRITY CALLS THE DELEGATES TO ORDETC.

the gold men byja vote of 25 to 23, which
w is about a test vote, as-wa- shown later
Ivy the vote for the temporary chairman.'
TI13 prol a'iilites are xh it the convent! ch
will seat. the silver delegation.

Both the ? old and s'iiver delgati ns
from South Dakota were ordered placed
on the rolls by a viva voce vote, Oiieh be-

ing given a half vote. ;

The ac tion of the committee in seating
the gold delegation from' Aliehigaiv-wa- s a
surprise to the silver men.. But one vote

THAT MUST CLAIM YOUR ATTENTION.

Always remember that a piece of Ribbon at the
sams price as we ask is not the same Ribbon.

TFE claim to give you better values than others at jsame
1 price. Test us and be convinced. I

Gasli l3foreMvery I one pries to all tlls the ( tale.

i ; f

I was cast against placing the gold delega-- l
tionbn the temporary roll, and ..that. was.

!

mi
V

I

follow the plan adopted by the Montana
delegation of the national Republican con-
vention

..:

in St. .Louis to remain in the con-

vention hall, with the notification that
they wll act in their individual Estates as
to support of the platform and national
ticket as the Democrats of their', ftates tie--

j

.elre. ; j.
William C. Whitney will .be 'in a dele-p- i
te's seat on the floor of the convention,

He has been placed: in the feat of A.; F.
Fitch, of the Fifteenth New York district,
and will thus be able to take, a part in the

debate. This is an .unexpected thing, he
having not teen elected as a delegate from-- .

tXew. York- - Upon his own expressed re-

quest when the state convention met there.
The West Virginia delegation has de-

cided to 'bring the .nrvme: of Judge 'iames.
of Parkersburg, before the con-

vention for second place-o- the ticket. A"
telegram was sent to Judge Jackson ask

J. M. LEATH, Mgr.

cast by Air. Caiiipeau, whois one of the
silver lc:u.ers cf M'leMgan. ' -

yOf course the important feature of the
meeting of the .com'niiti ee was the selection
of a temporary chairman for the conven-
tion. As has ' been generally predicted,
Senator Hill received a majority, of the
votes of the coram iee,and today, when
Chairman Harrity calls'the convention to
order, he will present Mr. Hill for tem-
porary chairman. The vote in the.com--mitte- e,

27 to 2:5, that tie silver
men were not" satisfied, and the announce-
ment was immediately made that a minor-
ity report will be presented and that Mr.
Daniel, who was defeated in committee,
will be made the choice of silver men for
temporary chairman. It means that there
will be a fight in the convention as soon as
the chaplain finishes his prayer.
" The connnittes completed its Work by
selecting the minor officers, to which them
will be no objections. These are as fol-

lows: Temporary secretary, "S. P. Sheer

Cor. Nash arid Goldsboro Streets.

Throe Chiltlren Drowned.
Rooiestk;;, X. Y.. July. 7. James Lee,

AValling Sentenced to Death.4
Newport, K'y. , July 7. Alonzo jsir Wall-

ing, found sruilty of the murder of Pearl
Bryan, on the-nigh-

t of Jan. 31, was yester-
day sentenced by Judge Helm to be hanged
in Aug. 7. . A "stay of execution for sixty
days was granted to give time for an ap-
peal to the court of appeals from Judge
Helm's decision overruling the motion of
Walling' s attorney for a, new trial. .The
only friend of .Walling present ! was his

of

ing his consent, to tisc his name.. He is the
oldest United States judge on the bench,
having been appointed by President Lin-
coln in lS(i2, and is now 75 years old. '' "

A inovcmnt has also been inaugurated
in the interest of Hon. Arthur Sewall, of
Maine, for the vice presidential nomina-
tion. The suggestion is said to have been
favorably accepted by 'many silver men,

an employe of the Whitney sri-ai- elevat-
or, vith his wife, tv children, Minard
and Lena Bissij.. the--forme- 15 years old,
brother arid sister, of Mrs. Lee. aiid a young
nan ri;;hieil L- - vi Ljh suy, went 'otfe on the
canal in ;!Fi'(4 1 skiix. liorro wed from the
gram elevator The seven i)aseiigQrs k&pt
the boat pn-tt- low, and it bean to fill up
ftuii v.'atoi' v dir. AVhen !.!) fec-- t from brother, Charles Walling, of Franklin

QC1 Start!!!' 1) tint tht lritf with

ing of Indiana ; sergeant-at-arm'- s, John K.
Martin of St. Louis ; assistant sergcant-at-arm- s,

James Oliver of New York.
r After the adjournment of the national

committee! Mr. Clayton, of Alabama,
stated that, immediately after Chairman
Harrity calls the convention to order he
will present the name of David B. Hill, of

acanal boi.t capsized. Lena. Bissig,
Id. Jacfh and John Lee,;

rri mm

county, Indiana.- Jtie snoweu greater de-
pression upon hearing the sentence than
did the prisoner himself. However, Alonzo
jjkl. Walli4ig?s usually impassive;. counte-
nance flnshed and turned ashen pale al-

ternately, and he was a trifle unsteady in
his walk. He was taken back to. the Cov-

ington jail to awn it the.finals..

me otners w rim,.

city attractive by liberal decorations of-thei- r

homes and places of business. Shop
windows are bright with convention col-

ors, shields and other devices in colors
bearing the word "Welcome" are promi-
nently displayed, and fronts of stores and,
buildings are draped, i The government
authorities have lent their assistance in .

decorating the public parks.
A prominent feature of this year's con-

vention will be the great "chorus of about
4,000 voices which has been in training for
a long time for the gathering. Three sec-

tions of the chorus will assist in the sing-
ing in the tents, and the fourth ixnly of
1,000 voices will be divided among the
other meetings in the halls and churches.
Probably the most interesting feature in
connection with the full chorus of 4,000-voice- s

is an onen air. patriotic song ser-
vice. This is to take place next Saturday
afternoon on the broad plaza on the east-sid-

of the United States Capitol building.
The Marine baud)will. lend its assistance.
President Francis E. Clark, D. D., of Bos-
ton, is to preside at the meeting ; Hon John
Wanamaker, of Philadelphia,' is to make a
brief address, iand President Clark is to
present a banner to the 'local city union
having reported the best work accom-
plished during the year in promoting Chris-
tian citizenship.
, The progam for the meetings of the con-
vention is about completed.. In general it
contemplates early morning pfcayer meet-
ings in the churches of the various denom-
inations represented from ::; to 7:1"
o'clock. From,.): 30 o'clock 11 it til; well on
towards noon-ar- e to bo held the meetings

.for addresses, praise, reports a ml the dis-

cussion of various topics in ..the large
tents and some of the." hrvhalls and
.churches. In the afternoon," scattered
throughout the convention, will be denom-
inational rallies in ihe several churches.

'"'.. The list of those who will pV,ypipa tu in
the convention work includes tfu harne-- of
many divines well known ihrough ut the

"'v ''Ezta 'Tires cf .Ilevolntions.
-- ew Yo .K. July 7.' General Carlos

Ezeta.es-invdde- nt of thefrepublic of Sal-
vor, arrival in this city on the steam-snip- Li

ToiiKiine; of the General Trans- -

eoiupa'iy's service, and is a "guest
Hml Martin. The last visit offit the

uenera.l Kzeta to Xow York was in the
autumn of . He had just failed in a
fevolutionjiry ('emunstration . against the
povennncuf of President Rafael Ant onio
Jtttturez. who 'overthrew him in IS'.i-i- .

' inec theti h- - has 1 ie"en travelra-- j in Europe.
--wlares he. is done with revolutions! ;

The forty-fift-h Star, j

.' Washington, July G. The fbrty-fift- h

star, representing the entrance into the
Union of the state of Uhih, was jadded to
the flag on Friday, but very few bf the na-

tion's standards which floated in the breeze
displayed the new brilliant. j

Fainted and Fell Overboard.
WiLMiXGTON, Del., July 7. Dr. Harry

It. Clayton, who lived near Mghteenth
and Oxford streets, 'Philadelphia, was
drowned in Silver, lake, Middletown, yes-

terday afternoon. He fainted in a boat
and fell overboard. 9

Fourteen Prisoners Escape.
Guthrie, O, T., July 7. Fourteen pris-

oners overpowered the guards in the Un-

ited States jail late Sunday night and

r , i r jr f

Two Americans Drowned in Norway.
.:wkn--. Xorway, July 7 While h big

ruPtv (;i Arnericans were driving from

4mh0P - '

ssv
ii .-

-- no hi. a. norsR arr if na i
'to

. 0 Sf '!i ti '.' tven wtiiod ni-if- l K- - nl--il Hfn
the lake.

1

1 he. .driver sTiTniKr nff.' whilft the
CO 'ijie lli the tr.-'- nnrl tli.i Tn rrp n t.tn oh od
10 n .r . rri - r . In, . 1 iu-- v were jixr.. auu I oroKe jail. Bill Doliin and "JJVnamite

the. last survivors of the Daltonhaf i-
-;1.

f,:UItU1" ..of New;York, who Dick,
Mr. Youmans'"lug, ju-ropo--

6EXAT0R DAXTZL. .

because, of t Mr. "Scwairs rei-Or- d on the
financial question, and'.because it is Re-

lieved "that his nomination would go far
towards relieving the ticket of the charge
of .having- - ;been selected on sectional
grounds."

The silver men held two conferences last
night,, the last adjourning at midnight.
At its close Senator Jones, of Arkansas,
said : "I feel very confident on the eve of
the convention that the promises of the
Democratic silver men to the country will
be entirely verified by the proceedings.
Wre were not able to locate all the silver
delegations tonight, but we have .assur-
ances of between '500 and 550 votes, and we
are confident of securing enough to swell
the vote on temporary chairman to about
600. We shall have a roll call orr the elec-
tion of a temporary chairman."

who were charged with! the mur-
ders" committed in the Ingalls tight, at68 years of age;Mrs. iter, was

was 41.Y.ju: a.-.?:-
.

I which four deputy marshals were killed",

Were the principal actors.
UK poisons are the bane of

nc'viiVthe

country.

Captain V.'ibors "t riii to l'rison.
Philadelphia, July Cap tain J, H.

S. Wiliorg, of the stearaer;IIora, Mirren-dere- d

himself in the United) States district
court yesterday to complete serv ing out
his sentence of , one year and four months,'
imposed by Judge Butler, for carrying on
a military expedition; to take j men and
arms to Cuba to aid in the war against
Spain. He was' taken' at once to the peni-
tentiary. :

; , ;
'

'

-

OVS' life. When sick, see ifj

DAVID B. HILL. ,

New Yorl for temporary chairman, and
will then recognize either Mr. Clayton or

,Mr. Thomas, Jthe committeeman from
Colorado, who Kvill present' on behalf of
the minority of the national committee
the name of' Senator John W. Daniel, of
Virginia.

The silver men were not prepared for

.
yoi:r sic

Carpenter on Trial for junrueT.
Belvideiik, X..L, July 7. The trial of

Rnmuel C. Carpenter,' of Eastoh, charged
ness is caused by indigestive
If so, take Shaker Digestive
This is the onlv certain way

f
Cordial, j with the murder of Mrs. Ray Blackwell,

in Phillipsburg, a year ago last April, be- -'

can here today. The case promises to be
-- 1-of be

the announcement of the selection of Sen
1:5 the onlv wnv tl-iQ- t wpIc rid nf.th nni-- !
sons. on know that fermented food
ls:goisonous

A iiouse is never perfectly furnish-
ed for enjoyment unless there is a
child in it rising 3 years old arid a
kitten rising 6 weeks. fsoutiiey.

Yon know that noison is

one of the most stubborn ever heard m
Warren county. j 1

":
.

j

His Heart Torn Out by Lightning.
EASTOX, Pa., July 7. George Miller,

aged 19.year?, took refuge under a tree in
a field durinsc an electrical storm near this
city last night, and was struck 'dead by
lightning. His heart was-tor- n out and
one leg ripped open by the bolt.

"Wealthy; Shaker Digestive Cordial
cars the stomach of fermenting food,
aQd mirifW u. i.t . .' 1 -- -j - '

Death of Ex-Minis- ter Young. '

New York, July 7.' Pierce B. 3L Yoiing,
Unitcd States minister to GuatdmaU and
Honduras, died yesterday in the Presbyte-
rian hospital. With him when he, died
was his brother-in-la- w, Dr. Jones, of Flor-
ida. The hospital authorities areVrather
reticent as to the nature of General
Yonng's illness. They defined his ailment
as a "medical ease.". ;

r
.

ator Hill. They had counted confidently
upon securing ;the of "a suffi-

cient number .of gold member's of the com-

mittee to secure the recommendation of
Senator Daniel, When the silver commit-
ter held its first meeting its members were
cQigratulatingi themselves upon the prob-
ability of the selection of Senator Daniel.
"When they mei again in the evening they
showed plainly that they were disap-
pointed, but they were not noticeably dis-

couraged. They asserted more positively
than ever their determination to secure
control of the temporary organization, re--

gardless of the action of the committee.
They take the position that the result was
secured by open intimidation. "

Onlv ODi thins? looms. uo lit

Japanese Liver Pellets draw the blood
from the head to the stomach, thereby
curing: sick headache and cleansing
the complexion. Fifty .doses, 25 cents
at Hargrave's.

. ' -- "3 me uioou anu bvsiem ui
1&es.!Pn poisonsr It cures indigestion

the diseases that come of it. Head--.l- e.

dizziness, nausea, stomach-ache- ,
akness, flatulence, constipation, loss

area?1'16'' irratabiHty etc., These
indicr the symptoms caused by
Ditlve Poisons cured by Shaker

Klve Cordial.
Der k?5Sists, price 10 cents to $1.00

Explorer Stanley Critically 111.

Loxdox, July 7. Henry M. Stanley, the
AfricaA explorer and member of parlia-
ment fJoiii North Lambeth, who has been
ill for several weeks with gastritis, suf-

fered a relapse Sunday, night, and is now Rugs. A new lot just in. M. T
WERVOUS Troubles are due to

blood. Hood's Sar-sapari- lla

is the One True Blood
Purifier and HEHVE TONIC.

1 Young's.
j lying in a critical condition. 1.. - -


